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KIHEI AGAIN

In reading oyer tbe names of the
delinquent shareholders of the Ki
hei Company we have been struck
with the fact that they come from
every trade and oalling in these isl-

ands
¬

Men and wometi most of
whom hoped to inoreaso their means
by subscribing for shares in the
company under consideration Their
confidence was unlimited because
of the standing of the promoters in
society on the street and Mn the
church

The decision of the Court iu the
Kamalo case should embolden the
shareholders in the Kihei Company
to give Messrs H F Baldwin and
L A Thurston a day in CoutLin
order that the facts in tho promo-
tion

¬

of Kihei maybe aired iu Court
and published far and wide

Wo understand that the assets of
Kihei which were capitalized at
three millions of dollars consisted
of two parcels of land assessed for
tbi purpose of taxation at about
twenty thousand dollars an outside
price for which on the market
would possibly bo fifty thousand
dollars The prospectus as a mat-

ter
¬

of course made tho most of this
land its looation possibilities of ob-

taining
¬

water and cost of develop
men including a large mill plant

Tle promoters owing to the
largeness of their gall ducts and
the sraallness of their souls decid ¬

ed to capitalize the company for
three millions one half of the
shares to be paid up and the
othi r half assessable Tho paid
sharps 30000 in number of a par
aluo of fifty dollars each equal to

a mlion and a half dollars the
pronators took The assessable
i haroa were given to a too confiding
public 30000 of them upon which
Asseesaioats up to 85 percent have
been palled The dear people have
paid 42 50 por share in assessments
ft sum equal to 1275000 and their

iares are quoted on the stockboard
w 950 bid and 1000 asked

Ifevor there was a promotion of
n stock company that should be re
vowed by a Court Kihei is that one
Vftj sincerely hope that thero are
Miareholdera in tho company who

ill tiavo the manliness to tako tbo
ireotofs of that company into

Court and aid in squeezing the
ater nut of the shares in justice

I i all cdnoarnod

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

In i a last iasuethe Star publishes
nno if those yellow fairy tales
which nil docont peoplo condemn
Wo rufr to an artlclo in vhioh it is
ulaimud tbnt Queen Liliuokalanl
was iiiptilto I at the houao of Mr
Samuel Parkin It is unnecessary
ofcourim t stamp tho atory as a
lie httc-iu-- t worybody who knows
tho prtitu ueniionod rettlized that
at ouco 1 uo chapter containing

mam

tho jnavpidablo election litoraturo
is cloBod and wo certainly see no
reason that a second chaptor of
past election litnraturo should bo
opened The first is legitimate tho
second is not

The friends of genial Sam Parker
oxproas surpriso that he is stroll an
ungraceful loser Instead of sulk
ing iu his tent after tbe election it
was expeoted that ho would bo on
tho at root laughingly tolling how
the trick was done May wo advice
the happy-go-luck- y cowboy to sot
up an ahanina after tho stylo of the
old monarchical regime and invito
to it his successful competitor and- -

tho candidates who like himself
were invited to stay away from
Washington and the legislature- -

iy

Questions havo been asked in re-

gard
¬

to the vetoVowerof tho Gov-
ernor

¬

AVo do not believo that tho
Governor will exorcise that power
to any great extonf because if he
did he would find himself in avery
awkward position in Washington
Should any unreasonable or harm-
ful

¬

pvtn bo passed he ought of
course to use his power of yeto
Tho procedure then is as provided
bv Section 50 of tho Ortfanio Act
That upon tho receipt of

maftRiicvn frnm lta flnttann dmrtW

house of the leirielaturerfthatl entir
thn same at fcrgp PpflW- - t ifiwfi
ouu pruuuuu iu reuuunuur bucu uiii
or part of a bill and again vote
iipouit by ayes or noes Vrfiobsball
be enterod upen its journal If
after such reconsideration such bill
or part of-- a billj shall be approved
by a two thirds vote of alt the mem-
bers

¬

to which each house is entitled
it shall thereby becomolaw The
last paragraph ia opon to a legal
constructidn whetberTt means that
a two thirds vote of all the mem ¬

bers of the legislature isnecesary
totifrorrutd tbe veto or whether
each houso shall attend to the veto
by itself We trust there will be
no necessity for any yeto during the
first legislature -

Tho official organ has frequently
stated that the officials of tbe terri-
tory

¬

appointed by the Governor
subject to the approval nf tbe eon
ate oan bo continued iii office in de
fiance of the will of tbe senate We
hardly believe that Governor Dole
approve of that view We think ft
would be a dangerous eippriment
for him to try it Autocrats are not
looked upon favorably in tho Unit-
ed

¬

States and we have certainly tio
r use lor tnem in Hawaii I he
Organic Act after mentioning tho
officers whom tbe Governor oan ap-

point
¬

by and with the advice and
content of the senate of the Terri-
tory

¬

says yery pjainly that he
the governor may make such ap-

pointments
¬

when the sonate is not
in session by granting commissions
which shall unless such appoint-
ments

¬

aro confirmed expire at the
end of the next session of the se ¬

nate Should the governor dare to
reappoint an officer who failed to
receive the endorsement of the
senate after that body had ad-

journed
¬

ho would aot contrary to
the spirit of the Organic Act add
commit what only can be described
as a revolutionary aot Tho result
would most likely be the appoint-
ment

¬

of a governor who would aot
according to tho intention of the
territorial t and Mr- - Dole
wouldnt like that

How auhl Did It
Senator Cecil Brown has always

had one man he could depend on in
the numerous political campaigns
ill which he has taken a part That
man was A Kauhi of Ewa who for
years has hold publioofficos through
tho influence of his patron Kikila
who until a few days ago had tho
utmost faith in tho old humbug

ICauhi is a great politician in tho
Ewa district and a few weeks ago be
came to town to get instructions
and anything ulaein sight from Re-

publican
¬

headquarters Ho got it
and the anything else was more
pleasing won than tho instructions
and tho color of it warmod tho
faithful old wan pfififp fld aor
on bis stomach

T

Day beft6Kfp6tiQn JJoVoUifeil
his parlyand Kikila that every

tbjng was sure On election day
ho was quito numerous around the
booths and finally he voted person- -

ally Bo m2rkedhls ballots and
rolled them up in n shape that indi
cated that they were to bo used for
bullotsfor1 a pop gun When ho
vrantod to deposit his ballots- - tho
inspectors told him that they wore
no good but when tho old fellow
insisted bis ballots woro pressed
into the boxss

Knowing that he was a strong
Republican there wasnt much op
position to his irregular form of lho
kollnfa tmnt - ktmiU At tlt- -

insrjectora --u

lut when the votos woro ooiinte cj1

thtife was a susnrise nartv Hore
afra old Kauhis ballots siiidUhs
inspector making his mouth ready
to say Brown aud he unfolded the
ballot and grew pale Kauhln-had-vote- d

a straight Independent Sticket
from bieginniuto end V s i

Dont montlcAilJif fittfninrJlnL
VV gV T- S7 v T r
to mo iirqvynv iney iei uurtuuiv
Kauljjryllljreel more hurt S

f ttss v

Onanga ol Kanagori f

H
Patrick McLane has rosignrdt hii

nonitioa as manager of theKamat

boV operate the plantation ati pt- -

sea yTUeKamalo stockholders re --

igroB doe plf that they will bed- -

prived of Mr McLauos valuable
services when their plantation
starts again Mr McLana who is

Pn0aof the most experinqejlt plant- -

er ihTnio alandUWlV ifiosptea a
tJositib nJrVe aro iuormod as mana- -
gor of tha Koloa plantation on
Kauai Mr Cropp the present nfaV
nagor having resigned -

w 1

Fujida a Japanete was blow to
pilous n uvuuuiiuiaill UU XIIUIUHOI
while using giant powder forfihing
Decoasod was married to a Hawai ¬

ian woman anil was quito well
known atnfjng ttaeople in the dia i

trioti Ad inquostiwas held andto
jury returned aVbrdict that tho man
had goHeXjio piejjes by using giant
powder 1
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NOTICE
Zm r-r-

On account of Election Day the
Steamors Mauna Loa and W G
Hall wIlMoavo Hooofulu for thr
rrfioeciiverjoitaon WEDNESDAY

LNpvombor 7th at their usual hour
01 sailing i
INTER ISLAND S NCO LTD

lMO Bt

NOTICE

Tbo books of tho Waimanalo
Sugar Company will bo closed to
transfers from October 80th to 31st
inclusive

W M GIFFABD
Treasurer Waimaualo Sugar Co

1730 2t
mO i1
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LEASEHOLD ONBERE
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PrraentiVnet incinme fttO
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For InsurhrJoo Company of North
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Now Zealand Insurance Company
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NOTWITHSTSpiM
The aiscrtlons madosby tjbe Smith

Premier Typewriter Co that thoir
Macbinn sopurpd tho Grand Frjx
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For paftiolilar ppty to Wrs
Helelqheit WeiHbiriKtori Place or
to F J Testa this office
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SgJthL THOMPSON Mew York made
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We were or to purhase ivm
thi tate46 -- Gas asMpiiiDle tH
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H-posittoti
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Call- aMfsee1 thegQodl Yoii3atreu
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